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]

Know you that we have granted unto WILLIAM ROBINSON a tract of land
containing 72 acres lying in Mecklenburg County on the waters of Sugar Creek.
Beginning at a black oak stump on his own old corner running thence
with his own old line south eighty two West sixty eight poles to a
hickory stump near the house his other corner thence with his other
line south thirty five west seventy poles crossing two branches to
a hickory another corner of his thence with another line of his
South twenty one East forty five poles to a black oak another old
corner of his thence South twenty four East forty poles to a large
pine DAVID HUTCHINSON's corner then with WILLIAM MCCULLOCH's line
North thirty five East and one half East two hundred and forty two
poles to a red oak sapling CAIRN HENDERSON's line north twenty five
west eighty four poles crossing a branch at a stooping black oak
said HENDERSON's corner then with his own line to the beginning.
To hold to the said WILLIAM ROBINSON his heirs and assigns forever. Dated the
10th day of July 1788.
J GLASGOW, secretary
SAM JOHNSTON
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Entry No. 952
State of North Carolina

]
]

ADAM ALEXANDER entry officer of claims for lands in Mecklenburg County to the
surveyor of the said county greeting you are hereby required as soon as May
be to lay off and survey for DAVID CROCKET a tract or parcel of land
containing 104 acres lying and being in the county aforesaid on the waters of
Sugar Creek including his improvements, joined WILLIAM MCCULLOCH on the
southeast and CAIRNES HENDERSON on the North. Entered March 16th 1784.
Observing the directions of an act of assembly in such case made and provided
for running of land to just and fair plans of such survey with proper
certificate a next to each you are to transmit with this warrant to the
surveyors office without delay.
Given under my hand at my office the 24th day of January 1789.
ADAM ALEXANDER
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Number 952
]
state of North Carolina ]
Mecklenburg County
]
Surveyed for WILLIAM ROBINSON 72 acres of land in said county on the waters
of Sugar Creek.
Beginning at a black oak stump his own old corner running thence
with his own old line south eighty two west sixty eight poles to a
hickory stump near the house, his other corner, thence with his
other line south thirty five west seventy four crossing two
branches to a hickory another corner of his thence with the line of
his South twenty one East forty five poles to a black oak another
old corner of his thence South twenty four East forty poles to a
large pine, DAVID HUTCHISON's corner thence with WILLIAM
MCCULLOCH's line north thirty five and a half East two hundred and
forty two poles to a red oak sapling on CAIRNS HENDERSON's line six
and a half poles from his corner a stake thence with the said
HENDERSON's line North twenty five West eighty four poles crossing
a branch to a stooping black oak said HENDERSON's corner thence
with his own line to the beginning.
March 30th 1786
MOSES MCCLURE
WILLIAM ROBINSON

]
] chain bearers

ZACH WILSON
ADAM ALEXANDER
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I do a sign over all my right and title interest claim and demand of the
within warrant to WILLIAM ROBERTSON to the proper use and behoof of him and
his heirs forever for value received as witness my hand and seal this 30th
day of March 1786
DAVID CROCKET {seal}
test ZACH WILSON
WILLIAM ROBINSON
March 16th 1784
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